Escape Pod Family Adventure Weekend Package

Friday Evening until Sunday Afternoon Residential package at Thorpe woodlands Adventure Centre, IP24 2RX

Staying in our brand new ‘Escape Pods’ (opening March 2018). Up to 5 people in each pod – Maximum Group size 37 (minimum 20).

Friday

Arrival from 5pm       Welcome brief, settle in to pods
6pm                   Dinner – Fish and chips
7pm-9pm               Orienteering and Campfire

Saturday

8am                   Breakfast – cereal, toast and pastries
9.30am -12pm          Canoeing
12pm-1pm              Lunch - Baguette, salad, cake
1pm-2.45pm            Zip wire and Climbing
3.15pm-5pm            Cycling
6pm                   Dinner - Pizza
7pm – 9pm             Scavenger Hunt/Night Walk and campfire

Sunday

8am                   Breakfast – cereal, toast and pastries
9.30am -12pm          Tree Trekking
12pm-1pm              Lunch - Baguette, salad, cake
1pm-3pm               Caving/Archery
3pm-4pm               Pack bags, clear-up and depart

All activities are negotiable and subject to change.

Price:  Adults £140, Children (under 16) £100

Price includes all activities, accommodation, food and drink throughout your stay.